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Subsequent Letter to the Hon. G. W. Ross.

Tl> Till.
I'oRONTo, August 27th, l88(;.

lion. (,\ //'. M'.vv. /,/../>..

Miithli-r (if l\(l:u<i>!i'ii for Oiitiirii.

SiK, SiiUL- |ilaciii^ my applicatioi) and testimonials in ymr iiands. I have received a nimiher of letters

of recommendation which I forward to you, trusting that you will kindly 'onsider them with the others.

I siiould also like to pku'o in your hands, copies of my Theses entitled 'Theories of Apperception" and

"Sensation."

The Thesis on '-Theories of Appcrccjition " was presented for the I'ellowshii) at Johns Hopkins University.

It was examined by Dr. (1. Stanley Hall and i'rofessor I'.mmott, of Johns Hojikins University, and was awarded

first place.

The 'I'hesis on "Sensation " was written for I'rofessor \Villiam James, of Harvard University, tlie eminent

P.sychologist. I was re([uested to read it before the advanced class in I'sychology in Harvard, and I'rofessor

fames has asked me to allow hmi to mc.orporaie it in his new f-'-^^-'O "" I'sycholo.yy, which i'-- evpected to

be a standard work on the subject.

The following Theses were written for i'rofessor Josiali koyce, and were very hiL;hly conunended, each one

of them bein,; ranked (Irade A. (o\er 00 |)er cent.):

"Causation."

"pAolution."

"Spino/a's l'liilos()|)hy and I'Uhics."

"Kant's Pre -critical I levelopinent."

"Rain's Theism."

A number of I'lssavs on luhical topics were written for Hr. I'rancis (1. I'eabody. liesides vankin;.,' them as

(Irade A, he has spoken highly of 'heir merits. Tiiey are still in his piwsession.

I would f'lrthenii )re say that I would prefer you to consider my applic ilion with.)ut refereni:e to the fact

that I am a Canadian and a Uiraduate of Uie Uni\ersily of Toronto, but entirely with --eference to my fitness lor

the position ; but I w uld al.o desire you to take into consideration that my studies have made me fairly familiar

with the various suh-depariments reipiired in the Department of .Meta[)hysics as taught in the University of

'I'oronto; that is to say, I have given about equal attention to the three main divisions of the Department, History

of Philosophy, Theory of K:iowled:j:e, and Moral Philoso|)!iy.

I am,

Honorable Sir,

\'our obedieiu servant,

JAMKS GIP,SON HUME.

Statemer't of the Registrar of the University

of Toronto.

Referred to in the foregoing AppU.jation.

In 1SS5 I"irst-chi.-s Hoiiiir.s in ; ;rei:k, [^.'Uiii, i',ii.,'lih, flis-

tory, I-ogic, reid Metaphysics.

Scholnrsliip in Mciaplnsics.

("icneral r'r.>ficii.iicy.

[n iSSfi — Schdlar'^hip in Menial ami Mov,-i! Scicncfi.

I.ansdnwne C^ild Medal in Mental ."^cionn^ nnd

Classics.

Certificate of Standing', obtained by Mr. Hume
In Harvard University.

II,\i;v.\KMi ('I'l.i.iu.K, ' 'amliridge, M.v-;'. , Aufj. .: th, iSSq

Mr. 1. Ci. l.[ume tock two full C'nirsc: in addition 10 onr

roquirenicnls fi'r the degree of A..M.

He look, moreover, two extr.-' lmU-coin>ts in whicli he

has no record.

In the four full rourses rc'liiired, he red ivi'd in each,

highest M.mdinf; f.rade .\—eipiiv-alent 10 00 (ler eem., or

ninve.

In tile iwo extra full eo-jres his marks were alio\-e

80 prr r^tu.
(". H. ('iK.\Nnc,KNT,

.\t linji-Sf i-rf'tiiry, II,uv;irit I'niverKiiy.


